
sparkling board seem te eatch the pleaismg in
fection; while these things are going on," said

sho, "am I the only person alone? No, there
i yet another, whose empty and solitary cham'
ber, not illumined by a solitary taper, remain
hushed ain silence. And what has he donc?-
Maintained his father's rights, anad succoured
the distressed. Perhaps his mother and sis

tors ae nt this moment lamenting his absence

and perbaps another is lamenting it more."
On this subject, she could have me•itatea

much longer, but was interrupted by her si

ter, who came to ask if ehe was recovered.-
She said she was, and upon this they joined the

party,
But ten days after M'Ilvennan appeared be

fore the ramparts, a private soldier, who had

been in the country all night, and learning
aomcthing privately féom the peasantry, whom
he perceived aking much preparation, came

in great haste to inform them that old M'Quil-
lan, assisted by the great O'Neill of Clanbuoy,
and an irresistible body of the clans, was di-

recting bis mareh towards the castle-that lie
heard the sound of the war-trumpet, and saw
two flaigs descending the heights at seme miles
distance.M

A general confusion now reigned through
the garrison. The soldiers were ordered ta
rest under arms, and a huge porteullis was
erected over the drawbridge; the ladies werc
condected to the back part of the castle, and a
detachment of infantry ordered te kneel behind
the north vall, in order to take the enemy in
flank if they should attempt ta enter the outer
gate. As the advanced guard appeared top.
ping the hill, they were led on by M-Quillan's
eldest son, and came ait a quick pace, marchineg
te the tune called Patriek's day. O'Neill was
on the right, comraanding a choice body of
cavalry. They were received with a sharp
broadside of musketry from the front, while
they were taken on the left by the ambusuade.
This M'Quillan's second son soon overthrew
.and eut te pieccs. The soldiers were now or-
dered to pull down the wall, in the execution
of which many brave fellows feu; but as soon
as the first breach was reduced se low as the
height of a man's breast, M'Quillan, on a tail
bay charger, swept over it, followed by all his
cavalry, and after theni O'Neill, with the Clan-
buoy boys. They were, however, warmly op-
posed by the garrison, but ail could not resist
the invincible M'Quillau, seconded by the Clan-
buoy men. They drove forward te the bridge,
and as the guards were about to drop the port.
cullis, they were sabred ut their post.

At the great door they were met by the gov-
ernor, who delivered up bis sword, together witsh
the keys of the castle, and whilo'the royal
troops laid down their arms to the elder M'-
Quillan, O'Neill and the others rushed forward
te find young Garry. As soon as the clashing
of arms and noise of musketry were heard at
the bridge, the sentinel who guarded the doar
dropped the key, and ran te support the con.
test. The key wvas no sooner dropped than Uthe
ladies, who were running from one apartmeut
tothe other for safety, seized it, and unlocked
the prisoner's door.

Caroline threw hersolf into his arms, and ex-
clained, IlOh ! my fatLer, save im .Oh,
save us all 1"

Young Garry in a minute was at the great
door, and meeting his father, brothers, and
other friends, was joyfully reccived by them.
Bcbg assured of the governor's safety, and
that the carnage vas ceased, le in haste return-
ed to the ladies, and told then that their fa-
ther was safe, and all hostilities at an end.

.During the combat, M'Ilvennan rushcd in
with his cudgel in bis band, and vas cngagcd
for sone tine with a swordsmnn, who could net
touch him se long as the cudgel stood ; but ut
a sweep of the broadsword it was eut in two
near to bis hand, when, with a spring he clcared
himself of is ueny and taking to a rising
ground, vas distinctly heard encouraging thi
gallow-,glasse2. "Now, my brave fellows, bow
a halliagh, lannamondwowl knock out his

brains with that dornig. lirroo, there goes
the fagaballagh boys. Strike, you dog you.-
Now, agaddy, stand your ground, Paddy M.l
lin, and don't let that hangman rogue be driv
ing yeu back. Whillilu for the Irish shillelah
and the rattlers from Clanbuoy ! Now, th
bridge ! Don't be looking into the sai to mak
your head dizzy. Now you hive it: lie te thal
Hurra 1 the day is our own. Now, you shee
thieves and cut-throat rascals ye, didn't I te
ycs what we would do ? Go home, bad luck t
he bred of yes and teli your king owe don

value him a snuff eof tobacco, tiggum te hi.

•De yeu understand that ?
( To be Confinued.>

GOD AND CÆSAR•

Whatever mnay be doubtful about tise origin;
constitution of tho Christian Church, this ait least
certain, that is Foundor did not consult the civ
authorities. Neither Herod nor Pilate were invit
te approve it. If those eminent persons had n
been in existence, they could net have becn mo
completely overl'ooked. Coesar and his satellit

ptent as they were in their own sphere, had
poic inths The had authoerity in tihe kingdor
ef the world, but none whatever in thse Kingdoms
God. It was established in spite of thems. And

sona i a established, thse ruler of nations, a
lord of mawaslegions, thoeughs he had net been co
sulted at ail, was bound te boar Lhe Church, li
the husmblest peasant, and subimit his seul te ht

guidance ' onpif eternal banishmsent fromn t
guidance, on pad. oHe might pretend te commas
whsere it was bis duty to obey, but the mnista
was sure te be disastrous te himself, as indeed t

When the ater had finished His work, and I
Vicar reigned in His place, the indepeudence of
spiritual power in its own province was, if possibl
stillinore evident. We know what was the attit,
of the Apostles towards the State. In questions
the soul they set it at nought. They taught loya
to Casar, in all which religion does not condemu
their succeasors do at this day-so that am
Ohristians were found a ost of martyrs, but no
single conspirator or assassin-but *when Cnsari
quired'disloyalty to God, they bade him defiani
They knew.the penalty and accepted it. It wasp
fectly understood.that CaSsar, like, other beasts
prey, had claws and teeth, and couid.use them.
.did use thon' with considerable effect. Re isad a
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diers, lictors, prisons, axes, and scaffoldu. But such the venerable Archbishops of Posen and Cologne,

- englues, destructive as they were, could only hurt the Bishops of Fulda and Mayence, and their apos-
the fdesh: and Christians were told net te 'Ilar tolic colleagues, whom St. Peter would embrace as
them that kil the body, and are net able to kill the worthy heirs of his ministry, consiste in this, that

- soul! They wero warned that they would be they obey . God's Vicar, believe what the Church
s " brought before goverunrs," but that they were not teaches, claim the rigit te train their own clergy,

even to take thought what they should say. The and to decide who are members of their communion
Master would teach them what t asay, as He still and Who are net. If this is sedition, the Apostles
does at this day in Germany and elsewhere. were conspirators, and Christianity was built up on

.For the conditions of the combatbetween God and treason. Either the German Bisbops are innocent,
CSsar are net changed. The conflict now raging in or the Apostles were criminal. If they had accepted
more tiu uone province of Europe is not so much the legislation of the Bismarcke of their age, or

d between the State and the Church as between approved the maxime of our journaliste, Christianity
Paganism and Christianity. boat of our English would bave been stified in its cradle. It isprecisely

. journals have ranged themselves, consciously or because the Aposties of Jesus Christ acted in all
otherwise, on the side of Paganisai. Every fresh things as thé Bishops of Germany and Switzerland

i .nsurpation by the civil power of puriely spiritual are now acting, regarding subservience te the State
functions, every impious assault upon the most in spiritual things.as equivalent te apostacy, and

- sacred rights ofconscience, every cynical persecution died rather than prefer Cesar t God, that the Cross

o emen swhose only crime isathat they are faithful won ail its victories, and that the heirs of their office
ministers of Jests Christ, inds in out English press and gifts bave still at this hour an altar to serve and
a sympathetic echo. Net a protest is heard on be- a falth ta proclaim.
half of outraged liberty. Even the sacrilegoe of the And the issue of the renewed combat between God
Piedmontese usurpations, which displays its grcss and Cwsar will ho in the nineteenth century vhatit
forn on the very thronce of Christ's Vicar, like au was in the firet. Nothing, observes a writer in the
ape who bas climbed on the altar, is greeted vith Edinburgh Review-April, p. 530-but an apostasy
cheers and laughter. With the exception of a faint on the part of Catholics, snch as took place in the
remonstrantee in one or two religious newspapers, time of Luther, eau give success to the 0German Dio-
timidly urged as if they blushed at their own temerity cletian. -" If the thirteen million Germans profes-
or a feeble disclaimer on the part of somte philoso- sing the Roman Catholie faith should present an
pphical radical rolicitous about hie own consistency, unbroken opposition te (lis) policy, . . . then ve
we meet in English writers only expressions of must abandon expectations of any organic move-
lapproval. ment towards permanent emancipation "-he menas

Yet the battIe, as we bave said, is really between towards state bondage; but if they remain'trte, "Ithe
Paganism and Ciristianity. This is se evident, oaemeut now a-foot in Germany will shase the
tiat some of our contemporaries, of whose god lin- fiate of the ephiemeral efforts of Joseph II." We ac-
tentions -v are fully persuaded, will probably dis- cept the prediction. Our Enclish contemponaries
cover the mistake into which the> have been be- are warring, perhaps unconsciously, net simply,
trayed. They are net yet definitely" committed to against the Holy Roman Church, but against the
the cause of Satan. They are far frous denying the Gospel of Christ, and Ilis schseme of redemption.
sovereiguty of Christ. but the, are se muaddIled by Who can doubt the issue? The persecutors whom
heresy and the gromss delusions et hat is calied they applaud wil ihave a temporary success, but just
"modern thought," that they figlht against God with- when they think that their work is done, and that
out knowirg it. Their notions of the spiritual they bave at last overcome the invincible, God will
autithority anay be vague and contused, but tiat it " Put a hook in their nose and a bridle in their lips,"

las a spnere of its own within which it is supreme, and the demon whom they serve will reward them,
they readily admit. Tiere is even in Great Britain aslie rewarded their predecessors, by scourging them 1
a Church, establisied by law, of which it is a faunda- into the abyss.-Londiona Tablet.
mental a:raim that the spiritual is, and ought te be__, _______

wli"iiy ludapendent et te temarual peover, anl tiait H I N T E L L I G E N ( E.
te re,iat tise latter unto deathi ay become a soîcusa IRISH N E L G N E
Christian duty. It was of this Ciurch that Dr.--
Chaliamers said, with the applause oft is co-religion- PASTORAL or -sas MossT REv. Da. FUIRLONG.-The
ists, that if it perished in a conßlict with the State, Most Rev. Dr. Furlong lias issued a pastoral address
its proper epitaph vouki be: "Here lies the non- te bis flock, prohibiting modernor fast dances,which
Erastiatn Kirk of Scotland." And the civil magis- was read throughiout the diocese on Sunday. He
trate in our own day is se little disposed te take lias enjoined it on the clergy, as a sacred and solcmn
umbrage at these pretensions,-muin.fai.aind l other duty in the discharge of their office as directors of
days by the sword, and maintainsed with success, conscience, ta folloiw strictly the principles laid
ugainst the Englsish crown,-that some who now down in the address, and withdravs their powers of
reiterate tiem with most velemence are styltd administcring the Sacrament of Penance te those
Il chapflains te the Quseen," whose statesmen habitu- who are mot resolveai te abstain from the dances1
afly fre-quent churches from which any who should mentioned. His lordship appeals strongly te pa-
question this first principle of Scottishi theologY rents with regard te tieir ciildren; and ho said ie
wvould be promptly ejected. but feebly re-echoed the sentiments of men distin-M

If wre ask wiys Csar, elsewhîsere so fiercely in- guished net only for piety and zeal, but aise for
tolerant of the spiritual power, makes an Ca:ception learning and wisdoi, hvise have denounced these
in tihis case,-as le is also beginning to do in Russia, dances much more vehemeutly than ihe bath done.
-the explanation is twofold. He compreiends Cardinal de Bonald exclaims, "Viho would not be
that no humain sect will ever really be his rivalaud tempted to ask if those assemblies or balls are not
le knows that its spiritual pretensions are ne more calebrating some Pagan festival? Where can you
.merious than his own; but be knows also that the allow your eyes te raest in the midst of such shame-
disciples of the lheresiarch wll figlit on sufbcient ful nudity and lascivious dances? No one will dare
provocation, and that, unlike the disciples Of the to say they are Christian assemblies." The latei
Cross, the oa]'y rnartyrdom t which they aspire is Bishop of 0Gisent said, I With sorrowv! perceive thatl
ou the battle fieId. it i safer not to provoke them. for soue years past the fever of pleasure impels e
And the journalists, who are Casar's fricue, raaison Christian womenu te permit their daitrgiters to en-
as lie does. They make a treaty with the sects, iut gage in immoral dances. These sanme omen muake
gnash thir teeth at the Chuarcli; they joke with profession of piety, and they are seen often to ap-i
Simson Magns, but knit their brows ut Peter. The prouch tie Sacraieuts." The Archishop of Maliies
claims of national or establisbed churches they are says " IThese dances were unknown in France untili
content te tolerate, as long as no urgent political tiey' were introduced by men and women of loose
motive suggcsts a revision of theircompact wit fithe character (les imara) during the license of the
State, becaiuse they hardly even pretend t- rest on a Freich revolutiona.' The Bishop of Le Mans says,
supernatural basis, and make areUgion little more "L That te take part in dances grievousily irndecent1
than a departmsent Of police; but the surene majesty fram ithe model of dancing is a mortal sin-hiencei
of the Church, which even to the scems unaaa-rthly, the German dance commonly called waltz eau never
and upon whichi they look with mingled aw s and be permitted."'
rag, and that imnperiunm which se exercises, by Tas Auciri?!or or WEsTMINsTERa AND IRELAND.-
Gud'.-s command, over the whole wide domain cf the The London correspondent of the NKation pays the-
liuinan conscience, in all lande and in ail ages, following graceful tribute te lis Gracea the Arch-
moves tiem te cry out in a transport of fury : Tola', bishs of Westminster :-It i with ne intent to dis-
cruci/ige. The same feeling makes them applauid arage iLs reat importance that I have ieferred ai-
acts dfolne in other nations which they would beluiun te Lie letter addressed by tie Arbbisop toe
ishamed te se udon u in their ovn. There is n -our most reverend Primate, because Ikiow thatit
senscless brutality, worthy of un Asiatic prefect of 0vili be dealt with in your eading columns with a.
tthe omiaun Crsar, whici they are not ready te pal- luiness equal to its grave significance and oppor-
liate. They tell ius, for exaiple, with evident glee, tuneness. HIs Grace, hithert, huas avo'ided every
that the Cabinet of the new German Eumperor "liais ronouncement that might be calculated to commit
decided " that the sect of Dr. Rcinkens still belongs lidm to the Haome Rule policy. Hei maintained ai
te the Catholic Church. If the Bishops should de- prudent, honorable reticence, but ce:-tainly his
cide tait officers cashiered by a court-martial were silence vas not undignified or meaningless. Some
still entitled to e sir rank and pay, it would be less 'months ago, wlen delicately pressed home upon the
odiouss and not more absurd ; for these German frec- subject by a number of Irishxmen then coucerned in
thinkers, who pretend te tell Peter who are the suen- the founding of a Cathsolic Club in London, his
bers of his flock, do nt themselves belong to it. Grace declined te say yea or nay; and even then
Yet our journaists see in tLis grotesque assimption bis graceful iesitation lent new lifie the hope that
of Pontifical authority by a few unbelieving laymen le wouldm conbe reckoned amongst the friends of

s only a noble eximple of "resistance te the encroach- Irish Parliamneitary autonomy. He is its avowed
ments of the Church." In the long -mnals o? humas friend to-day, and ail Catholic Ireland in these king-
folly there is nothing te surpass this. Even the doms are more than ever lis friends-hoyal monasda

- plgans lardly attained to such a eighît of unreason. gentle women who would face the hard death rathser
When it was proposei a few years ago ta abolish than see a hlair of that august iead injured. Cer-

s the punisiment of death in France, Alphonse Karr tainly te the Archbishop--seing, around and on
e replied: "With ail my heart, but let the gentlemen ail sides, the wickedness te which no main with eyes
e who assassinate begin first." l like manner ve in hlis liead can le blind, and constantly hearing the

may say : I"If the Church is to be con fined te her thiings t whicli no marn with cars can be deaf-thse
own functions, at least let the State set her the spectacle of a great nation and a great people, such

p example." as the Irish fairli claim te be, "lpervadel by faith,
St. Peter wsas accustomed te siy te the civil aud opeily erving God by every form of public

o autithorities of lis day : "If it le just in the sight of and private duty," forms a hope, and a rallying
't God to hear you rather than God, judge ye." Both grouinal, impregnable te the assaults of all despairs
* Jews and Paganai seemed to lave lbess much lau- anda misgiv'ings. Tise man whos wites a century'

pressed b>' titis argumenut. Upon our jourmnalists isohnce, Lise story' cf Lise Irishs in Englandsa, viii na-

eud pisue timpessonirtal. Theisg mst tuarsally seize upoen his Grace's letter as indicating tise
flagrant tyrsanny ofteSaei prta hnsi nexact point ait whsich car people, abhuisedi b>' tIse Eng-
Liseir judigrlent au act of sel f-def<nmce, thse mes t hla press, somewhsat scurrilously> usced by tise Eng-
ea saitial exorcise oftauthil-y b>' Lise Chaurch auneat lish masses, and- contemptuously' patronisedi b>' Lise
et usurpation. se muait net e-von determine vise doctrinaires foundi la tise greatest, purest, gentlesit,
aine lier owni mesmbers. Hon modern acauese are boldest Englishsman o? hie day mot a barmen fouet cf

ai more psagan tisas Lise paigains. If lin>' coulal rend emotional sympathy>, lut ane 'vis-
is otar daily' paipers-theo Times or tise Daily1 News, andm oldiaiiwngetes-cl ndws.-
vil mach more Lise Pall Mail Gautte or tise Satnrday The Shiddensbi ohuderciggto th-ela roofi -u e

ed Reviewa-hec voulai Lhink tisait Trajan was 'still Empe- Ofasco bidi ht r wiagt oningwse himef,
eot rer ; but hue wousld thinks alse that Lise aid main lad Ot foa hiself buti fohigaks whowrited
ne become more vindict ive ama anti-Chrnistin tissu hie nefr themyoe, but passe their blood vise rtier,
es, ussed Lo be. Tise superciliousi scorn cf Tacitus, anal Andr tlo okehi, who piasaid Thais maydl tonotb's,

ne Lise aligmity e? Ceisus and] Porphyry, aire suirpasseaddt svsesul ii hat n t ie.'
us ins cur day. Bore, for examsple, lviswat tise Times .We havo great plensure lu annousncing Liati
et eau say', in thse thsirdl quarter et thse nineteenths cen- tise intention of tisa Hom e R xie part>' te couvene

as tus-y, about Lthe friendhs ot thse Church ad lier case- a Confterence et meno si sthat o etoplue ho
nd mica. "Tise eminent ecclesiaistics et Nortis Africa holding tise primcipstai a teo peopl alai
unr vere muchs given Le tise persecution et heretical poess Lhe righut sud enjoy' tise power of regulatin

ke sects, and Lise Arians sad Donsatiasts especially were thseir own domestic concerna, are aisposeaiL aissi

ern purseda with tarions bittness b>' tise Emperors in giving vitality' to that principle. boisa genersh
lie Thseodosius and Honoritus, assa by- St. Augustine, abnegation et self, ts eaing membr ets

nd, B3ishop ef ippe." If tise Timues au represent St. :Reme Governmesnt Association lave expressed s
ke Augustine, in spite of bis own treatise on thse subject =desire tisat a C'ontexcnce shcuid lbe convensea it

hoeto persecutioan, as a fuirions peisecustor, anal Lise Ar-las tise assent, concrreO Irish at tiseherc theys e
and Donatists, lu spite of thelrn atrocities, ae tise . f ail sections fLe iSpart' veerLyI

His amiable victime et thsat intemuperate ecclesiastic, our -membe of tise Association on not. W ue

the contemporary mnay well call the Germnan Bishops stand thai ain ofutuouac t
ble, seditious, and consider Bismarck worthy of praise. ion was hei o Weduaoisna, ainm tiat e biratt

ude The Conservative Standardis hardly lessingeniously cirular vîicis voasubjounisavlyg been o dasitteat
of perverse. Scofing atthe "dismal dirge of the Ul- te that loi', vas unanimausti ndopte ason e t

lty tramontanes," wo ridiculously complain tat they whci L.e culi fgiovow isor entire sanction au

, as are fined, imprisoned, or exiled, for adhering to the approval. Tie following la tie circuler te -whic

ong See of Peter, the Standard Faye: " There is a certain wo rfer:
t a verse of Juvenal about the ' Gracchi' and 9 sdition' a'1Impe an Hotel, Sackeil-stret, Db li d

re- which might be recommended te their serions medi- be De a is- anidn te meetiait thbeuned t

ace. tation!' The Jews said much the samne thin¡r of the le tisagenenniuwisitanalfeelinge tise c untry, an

e- Itedeemer of the world, and complained tat Bis accompanying reqisitien bas ben drali up, an
lot Wpsis"tre pL opea ahy dae tise baie siresal>'receiveai main>'influentiailsintr
Be Sian"dard irdutte t eeopl.fid Wus mon?,Why does M e ye approye pf the objectv, w shall feel oblige

Bol- it exat CSsar above Ged? Th, oulyi "seditio" of b> your ttachiig your signatureàud -returning ù

ýd Writing upon the subject of the Cloyne declara- and rarer cirder. On several important occasi Lu
eo tion, the Pall Mall Gaictie says:- and notably in regard te trade combiationsan te

d "The Home Rulers thiemselves are sanguine of the Poor-laWr question, lie boldly took the unpellres-
h securing in the coming contest about three-fourtha side, and did not shrink frm the clearestdiexprl

of the Irish representation, and the remainder, sion of hie opinions. This does not appear difficlol

which belongs to lster, is tolerably certain to be to men who dpend upon parliamentary suppor for

o exclusively Conservative. A speculative contem- political influence. They may reasonibliy oxpec
e porary, remarkable for devotion to Mr. Gladeston, that justice illi due time le doe to tLier wo

d. counts upon carrying thislatter stronghold of eTon' tives. The case is very diffrent with a Man "uho

e. Protestantism outright; and we are expected Le hoisodb power sud importance b>' Lhe fleting Lento
d' hieve that the Orangemen of the. North have net of popular favor ; and one such sacrifice miani to

it only made .up their differences 'wiLh teir Roma. çogsçience shoulddutweigh many a blemish

to any of us at the above address. Although it bas Catholie neighbors, but that both parties bave beeri
been thought advisable that this reqùisition should converted te the Constitutional Liberalism. IV,
embrace all classes of Home Rulers, and not emanate confess we are somewhat sceptical as to the conver.
from any existing organisation, the step that bas been sion of the Orangemen, and we do not see how they
taken bas the hearty concurrence and approval ofe can combine with their old enemiles lai rendering al.
the Home Government Association, and the co- legiance to Mr. Gladstone, when the latter bave
operation of its leading members.-We remain, júlst declared themselves vehemently in favor of
dear Sir, &c., &c." Home Rule, and bave separated themselves distinct.

We think the time bas coen when such a step as iy from the Parhiamentary organisation of the Libe-
that indicated by the foregoing circular le not only ral party. Making all due allowance for the extra.
justified but demanded.-,Dublin Freeman. vagance of the Home Ruler's hopes, we may admit

LoRD SOUTHwELL TO THs IlDàiy Nws"-The that the possibility that these irreconcilables may
following letter was addressed by Viscount South- win some sixty seats now .held by Liberais of son 
vell to the Editor of the Daily New:- shade. This would leave between thirty and forty

"Rathkeale, Co. Limérick. seats to the Conservatives, and perbaps six or seven
"Sir,-Having observed in the columus of your te non-official Liberalsestrong in local influence,

contemporary, the Tims, an article on the Pilgri- and of unimpeachable Roman Catholic orthodoxy.
mage of United Kingdom Catholics te Paray-le- The present policy of the Home Rulers and thoir
Monial, I beg you will allow me, in the first place, priestly allies is not to turn out the existing Liberaj
to contradict a statement that the Irish banner cost representatives but to put the screw upon thiem s
an hundred pounds. It did not cost even one four- as te exact their adhesion to the Home Iule pro.
th of that sum. We Catholics endeavour to give gramme; and to this pressure already some sCan.
our surplus to the suffering poor and to those need- dalous concessions have been made. Men of educa.
ing holp. l tion, property, and social standing, who must b

" As to the attacks of the Times on Dr. Manning,' perfectly well aware that the Home Rule is u inprac-
no Catholic acquaited with the manners and cus- ticable, and were it practicable, would be misehiey.
toms of that journal is surprised at them, consider- ous, have belied the whole tener of their lives and
ing the continual attacks it bas always made on all the traditions of their class, and have gulped
our objects and motives. I only wish it would down the pledges tendered them by priestsAnd de.
leave us to the quiet tenour of our ways, and address magogues. Whenever liberal muembers refuise toac-
its talents to things it is better acquainted with. cept these pledges, the influence of thie priesthood
Perbaps the Times would give a hint te its co-reli- it is now pretty clear, will be thrown boldly int«
gionists in the north of Ireland net to destroy pub- the scale against them; and ve do not see how
lic property ona Sunday by pelting innocent and they are to escape exclusion. We nmu-st, therefore,
unoffending persons returning by the train from be preparcd to sec in the next House of Commens a
the opening of a Catholic cathedral. Indeed, no compact body of mombers, organized witih the e.
one should be allowed to hold the commission of press purpose of extorting from wbatever party may
the peace who belongs to an Orange Lodge or secret be in power, under penalty of tier oppossition or as
society, as from frequent experience il has been thie price of their support, a concession of what is
shown that even murderers can escape with tie eon- called self-government for Ireland. Fortunately,
nivance of Orange juries. tie dusnand is outside tie bounda of possibilty. No

" Allow me, before I lay down my pen, to thank Eaglis Minister, Libera ordonserv i ie, s likely
you, sir, for an article on the Idea of Home Rule, n lJ5n lis flugers by meddig with il, fer il is
which appeared a few days ago in youîr columns. plainly more diflicult te tamper with than even the
We in Ireland have now become quite business-like University question, which both Mr. Disraeli and
cnough to understand our advantages. Those in- Mr. Giadstone have so much reason to dread. IL is
terested in the real welfare of this country are not anetduntleg t t woe a id of weak
to be misled, nor vill Ireland as a nation be misled and unttabile govereme nt te w fic tie o Rae
b>' the Utopsan ideas of speculative lawvyers, Who part>' will add ainother clenient of perplexit>' and

have hRd far to masch t se tveus aiready, or b coufusion. A feeble ministry, whiether cl)servatiye
the equaily Utopian, and, therefore, equally'foolish, or Liberal, working withi a na row majority.-and
schemes of empty-headed would-be statesmen, who Liais ikely te etise ferm f G vrnineet, what-
are as ignorant of the theory as they are of the prac- ever ta be the issue of a generas electiou.an s ai
lice of government. Irishmen wish everyonehte cus>'taecreature e crcumtasices; and, oien ci-.
'live and let live,' and England owes many of ber cumatances are s isapci cb onrini HoencemseRsuaiguant
greatest men to this side of the water. For mutca tad annreic as Lie Ish craze for Home Rul, it is
co-operation, however, we must have mutual good- casyte forecaet misclîlef."
feeling; and itf is net a little mortifying te those Ths nation writes un a more entusiastic toue.

who in Ireland are trying their best te bring this IL says:-
abont, te find that writers in your public press, and "The Cloyne declaration-by far the most im-
conspicuously in your ' leadiug journal,' take every portant event in Irish politics since the close of the
petty opportunity afforded by passing events, te Repeal agitation-reg.sters another leangthy stride
attack our religion and our nationality. On the in lte onward course of the Irisli nation. Hope and
lamentable want of good sonse, good feeling, and confidence,love and gratitude will sweil within the
good policy, which this evinces it is unnecessary to Irishman's heart wherever ie is fouind as lie reads
comment.-I am, Sir, yours faithfnlly, that noble pronouncement in favour of tihe rights

SoTSWLL, and privileges of the Irish nation. Il tells of un.
DuBnI, SEPT, 17.--The annual meetings of the Ehiakeu alliance bet en the pastor and lis. dock--

Diocesan Synods of the Disestablisbed Church of between the Irish priests and the Irish people; it
Ireland are now being held in different parts of the i.ows that in love of Ireland and devotion to ler
contry. Revision and education foras the chief welfare tiey are still, as they always were, united;
susbjects of discussion after the consideration of and it gives earnest of a joint effort, vigorous, pru.
financial matters. Some noveltyr was imparted to dent, and imely, for the restoration of thoso rights
the prcceedings of the Elphin Synod on Wedues- hich were lost in an hour of national disaster.
day by the introduction of a motion byf tie Dean to . . The time lias come wien the people in one
abolish the title of "My Lord" in addresses and grand combination must take up the work hereto-
documents referring to tie Bishops. The Very Rev fore carried out by the Homo GIverinment Associa-
gentleman argued that since the passiug of thie tien. Thiat body lias rever claimued fcr itself the
Church Act the tille was not maintainable, and character or the povers Of a great national orgnmsza.
that there was no authority for it in Seripture. He tion. it was estabiished by a nr.ab-r of patriotic
addressed the Bishop of Rilmore, who was in the gentlemen te disseminate and support tie doctrines
chair, as lRigit Rev. Sir." His resolution was and priaciples of Home Rule, but il escshwed any-
strenuously opposed by the Rev. Fitmrnaurice Hunt, thiIg like a representative character, and it recog-
Vicar-General of the diocese, who contended that nized from the outset the fact that it was nothinsg
the title was justifi<d by ancieut usage in tie nore tiha a precursor society. 'l'lie iuka of a gen-
Church, and tnt iL was a mistaike to suppose that eral Conference of tise friends of self gove nment,
it was given te a Bishop because of lis appointmient embracing thie entire peeole, as tie Cl>yno resolu-
by the Sovereign. Colonel Ffolliott propossed as an tions say, withoiuit distinction f cred or iss, and
amendasent that, inasmuch as tie title ad lbeen ofa national organization founaded th reon, i as old
conferred by the Crown, it was beyond the finctionis as thie Home Government Association itself. We
of the Synod te diseuss its legality. The Bislop watsomsething broader, larger,astr ner,and grtater.
expresFed pain at the discussion of tie stbject, and We wa.nt an orgazatini which will -embarae tise
explained that liafter the passing of the Church Act whole manhood and intkllect of the National party,
two Bishops were appointei te the diocese-the whicli wili include every hoiest ionme iRuler avîthsin
Rev. Charles Leslie and himself, and they were ap- its fold, and which will strike iLs roots di-el ini the
pointed under a patent exactly as their ipredcessonrs population of every barouy and e-very parish. The
were. After bis own appointmienst lie had been inue is corne for il. The imminence of the General
furuished with a bill for £261 on accoiuntof if, and Election throws a responsibility and an anount of
one of tie items was £145 13s. Gd. for g fes of bon- work upon the country whic can oul, be satisfac-
our." He folt quite indiffrent as to what tille lie tority deult with throigh seme suchgigautic ageny.
was called by, but did not wish that a tender con- Towards tie enstablishment of such a aurganization
science, such as the Dean appeared te have, sbould the Council and members of the Home Governmeut
suffer, and, therefore, if the very rev. gentleman re- Association have pledged their varnest co-opera-
paid him the amount hie hadl been obliged te pay tion."
ie would undertake to case tise Dean's conscience DANIEL O'CONNErL..-If the younger men amoaag us
and entrent the Synod never again to call him "nMY ssal live to sec complote and cordial union between
Lord." The Dean proposed to refer tie question the people of both islands, there cun be no doubt
te eminent counsel, but a lay representative, Mr. that, in the roll of national benefactor, to whom
William Wallace, protested against the time of the that'cousummation shall be due, tie forceost name
Synod being taken up with the discussion of such will be that of Daniel O'Connell. It is not only that
questions, and Colonel Ffolliott's amendment was lie was the first to compel the rulers of the empire
adopted.-Times Cor. to commence the era of justice tait alone makes

FTHOrn O'KrEFFE.-The Dublin Eening Post of union possible. His work vas greater thisan tis.-
Sept. 22 bas the following in a leading article He found hbis countrymen slaves;, lie raised them
headed "Good News from Callan":--"'The intelli- from the duet, and first tauglht them t assumen t
gence which we publish tiis evening from, the me- ieast the attitude of freamen. The educatione of a
morable Callan of Kilkenny will be rceeived with people is slow work; but if at no distant Lime they
joy, not alone by every Catholic tiroighout Ireland are fully worthy to take the place that ls prepared
but, we may safely say, by every Catholic through- for them-that of free citizens oft great united em-
outtise world. IRs name ihad lbecome a name of pire-sharing the vanward post ln thie great advance
sorrow to the universal Church, and the deplorable of political and social progres, they nust never for-
scenes at Callan constituted the solitary shadow 0u gel that the first lessons of freedom were received
tise glory>o athe Catholic faiths and Cathehe unit>' from the lips o? O'Connell. Of O'Conînell tise min,
et Lhis country. But, blessesd be Providence, all suchs as le vas known te hsis contemaporaries, the
tise weary' past is e-ver nov, sud there is tise certain next generaticn 'will find iL didficult to form asjst
psrospect of pence and hsappincss. On Saturday> last conception. Nethling coulai le stronger tihan tise
Father O'Keeffe went freely' te Kilkenny', soughst an nimosity whsichs ho excited among his opponents,
interview (which vo nseed net say was chseerfully unsless IL wers tise enthausiastic aittachment felt Lo-

granted) with his Bishsop tise Most Rev. Dr. Moran wards imi b>' bis personal fieondsi and followers.-
ad fuilly and unreservedly' tendered bis suission His faults were on the suarface, and were exactly'

te episcopal jurisdiction. IL is not neeassary or thsose tisat umost surely' shork anmd offend eduscated
fitting to enter into detailsu as to th rosait of tise Engilismren, Bis invetives net rareiy desacedd
interview, lut we may' mention tisat, lu testimony te scurrility', ansd bis disregard et literai truths aun
of tise earnestness ef his submaission, Father O'Keeffe probabaility lu bis popular addiresses were snch as,
announced te his Lordship tisat ho wouldi net cele- lu au Englishman, would have imnplied utter urant
brate his customary' masses ou Lthe immeudiately' suc- of principle. Tise irrepressiblo tenadency' Lo exag-
ceeding Sanda>', or officiate ins anyay> publicly' lu tise geration inseparable freom tise Irish nature vill net
church. Tise entire five of car Dublin msorning however, le severely' judged by' pesterit>'. It inuit
contcmporaries lia-vo been qusite mnystified b>' Lhe le notedi tisat, withs sacarcely' an exception, lis ilO-

fulfihment et this promise Le tise amiable Bishsop. lence was excited, not by personal, lot by national
Fathler O'Keeffe did net sa> mass yesterday, and feelings. His 'rituperation was directedi against the

tise>' are bsvildered ait tise incident. Had there enemies cf Ircland, net aigninst tise enemies o?
been a single Cathsolic journal among themi, iL wouldi O'Connell. If hie political frienda learned to place

g have expiained---hat ev'ery intelligent Cathic imuplcit coniidence in his courage, bis energy and

e ayman la avare et-tsat Fatheor O'Keeffe's abseten- tise bonundlees resources of his inventive inteligece,
Lies froms tise celebration afthe Holy Saicrament ou Lise personal devotien tisat ho awakened was due te

( yesterday' morning mieat simply' au ackuowl-edg- qualiities of another order. Ho was s true frienid,

gmeut o? tise validity' cf tise mach debated suspen- faithfutl to ai vise hsad ever doue him service, anal
e sien. It vas a profession-te a certain extent n possessed lu tise highest degree tisat persons1 chau.r

public profession-ct his recegnition cf bis authsor- cf manner aind conversation tisat people cf othe
-IL>' by whsich tise suspension was issueda, and a sub- countries assully attributs te tise typical Iriashuan.

i mission te its terme and iLs requiremeunts?' ut he provedi himself -to own virtues of a isigheir


